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Dear Friends, 

Summer is almost over and the days are
getting shorter. We loved these days when
our children were younger and we helped
prepare them for the new school year. Donna
especially loved buying school supplies and
new clothes for our daughter. Even though
those days are upon a lot of you and your
family, sometimes you might just feel a bit of
relief that the kids will be on the bus or in the
carpool soon. Out the door and with them,
some of the problems, challenges and issues
that surfaced during summer vacation.

If you, like all families, faced a few challenges
this summer, I recommend that you seriously
consider our upcoming workshop, Conscious
and Connected Parenting . It might be just
what your family needs!

Be Sure to "Like" Us on Facebook!

Keep in touch!

David (and Donna)

AUGUST: Conscious and Connected
Parenting

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011KilPDQf2fVKLHNBFdUxWS8GbK1rPQADyS2o96Tj69g3G1e3NvR4Zt9GXLCCs0hI6BF4TrA0iJD8kJTPe4cFHhYuBDuFRBP6KtWeW7fip22RQbld3XxLjqi463ncwrDpcdKUVwNxTBWzpEVq8O9n22_4dsLlnsba7_042-rkQWl1JmLeUUjiviRJPfA2iyKKVM1hR1KlxZ0hyEIkwsf_Ysk2DsyuLM7D5R-iTPZNi44n3aGM3FL4bJwltsDZg4nT3AX-8srETEzAOWUkJ53I-oIE_7xlfepqx5Vw13Q7-L6Cp8iEvIIVugbUpU52Y67Q_guhD2vXH4_gHahiC01bcBf00Nj79NnnqKySmXC29dPZmfOX0QmBYCSbpE7iRFIYmhcTNHPKe2muzouzc-0878icxWPgpNZ5oJJ_ZX4epUetLmkS_C7zkjClzPtefEKm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011KilPDQf2fVKLHNBFdUxWS8GbK1rPQADyS2o96Tj69g3G1e3NvR4Zt9GXLCCs0hI6BF4TrA0iJD8kJTPe4cFHhYuBDuFRBP6KtWeW7fip22RQbld3XxLjqi463ncwrDpcdKUVwNxTBWzpEVq8O9n22_4dsLlnsba7_042-rkQWl1JmLeUUjiviRJPfA2iyKKVM1hR1KlxZ0hyEIkwsf_Ysk2DsyuLM7D5R-iTPZNi44n3aGM3FL4bJwltsDZg4nT3AX-8srETEzAOWUkJ53I-oIE_7xlfepqx5Vw13Q7-L6Cp8iEvIIVugbUpU52Y67Q_guhD2vXH4_gHahiC01bcBf00Nj79NnnqKySmXC29dPZmfOX0QmBYCSbpE7iRFIYmhcTNHPKe2muzouzc-0878icxWPgpNZ5oJJ_ZX4epUetLmkS_C7zkjClzPtefEKm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011KilPDQf2fVKLHNBFdUxWS8GbK1rPQADyS2o96Tj69g3G1e3NvR4Zg695mnigfGdPv4CclwLCRJtrXUeWPX1HNzXeorcG9eFYUxuI630hejcauML6fpafkki12wj-tzHZ5Y5ejOu6LE3U9zCNEFDBPg_aXqsshYgX0OKnNZp1RA2PaWA1VYll7JvES6Od9XWB8CZ3Q8NYTzc5dsY5Ct3XXqDVfIfpsyGo5appya-R5njh0jRFED9yBXblhVPHe2AlxxPazkF9jZPYQ6unrBsQ42mT1ftBNY916AV8F7UEdFo0QGnCTfx2pF90hQvw2HMw5oImGnGTKNpzBCdGGnQyzmIWh1KHyMTkpFbr2Z-uSVFkIu868VXawBhkvm9OHYv8Bp9xdpQcXkblwRK5Tip10utOENEqh-GzNJII0jmIvg4KF5cokgmT7MIdS2-_Sdo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011KilPDQf2fVKLHNBFdUxWS8GbK1rPQADyS2o96Tj69g3G1e3NvR4ZiXUUyRvtQaAXai5SHXEow2m1qslG0K8LJILmUTB39DuHtEi64Su7IVtEs3JB63iqycVerP4B7Hf0IXgV2DDhBq5550f_G4MyDWjDW7mdYOCKyNlgyzrchFvm0Qa2BjgPFh2Nmd4igP2y1WI7E4JM-1KUsW5j4sWj2q32L2K_-dAMTsN5FlYOSZa2sd3NFVJ_Hfhx4WB-L0C5NHHK1JYwWvsiuPpu81Mqntrp222uYNPdn3AEFIVJZWW0O12S2hpH6Se71-X7a9B3LAdC_cgI9jvW44E2Vu-nI8KvzpnUHsWUZncPQ5GJG2RiBxbrfeI5kYDAS8OCfIvAxad_N39iHZpdhToT5iBqdQWqYDmBKX2mhsWR2L7a6ODR2hLNW5fFg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011KilPDQf2fVKLHNBFdUxWS8GbK1rPQADyS2o96Tj69g3G1e3NvR4Zg695mnigfGdf3hKQC1HhowQpGlBxpItXTQDAKYR3cAU-tpRaAcoUGOY99AGjggfxImtoZTUFXSyB4io4AiqS66gihLnHbDkCrE8u32p12cWB872ZohjxrmbRCT4Q6pvbkFjm6fMvuQ1a7YDy9kAjmHYmqOzKPZnjRhzz-1MLyJxebJBX7ZtRnfTlk64P0Qj8jGYqEtOrTlxEVMdywuvbPH6SfrznhSfUXVFGtUlQk4WG_QeCx0-wR0J5PWQIZGP2lWCmFxVNHufT6yopZQoa3t09JjSwfcyVc_0SBFg5QRt25clB__KG-8FVluJIzxS3uciwM-tv6IZtwoToklsruJo278F_BagwzLcgaBbrwYMTyklauTX4ZxM2BJhObGWGamZBqeCnq0EIeQrWWpDJqimIDaj3j38P_SlGg8-SBvUFjfQgItTTyjK6IDtmweVu4W-isqeYSrq5Aq5ZaBbdLdm9HayqbqgWjswnGRNYfS6C7cPifr93RrTYOspXT6k2lmqsi3f-ECOAR9ClY7HRnxglmwPUyzbdHAv5aDOOODd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011KilPDQf2fVKLHNBFdUxWS8GbK1rPQADyS2o96Tj69g3G1e3NvR4Zg695mnigfGdf3hKQC1HhowQpGlBxpItXTQDAKYR3cAU-tpRaAcoUGOY99AGjggfxImtoZTUFXSyB4io4AiqS66gihLnHbDkCrE8u32p12cWB872ZohjxrmbRCT4Q6pvbkFjm6fMvuQ1a7YDy9kAjmHYmqOzKPZnjRhzz-1MLyJxebJBX7ZtRnfTlk64P0Qj8jGYqEtOrTlxEVMdywuvbPH6SfrznhSfUXVFGtUlQk4WG_QeCx0-wR0J5PWQIZGP2lWCmFxVNHufT6yopZQoa3t09JjSwfcyVc_0SBFg5QRt25clB__KG-8FVluJIzxS3uciwM-tv6IZtwoToklsruJo278F_BagwzLcgaBbrwYMTyklauTX4ZxM2BJhObGWGamZBqeCnq0EIeQrWWpDJqimIDaj3j38P_SlGg8-SBvUFjfQgItTTyjK6IDtmweVu4W-isqeYSrq5Aq5ZaBbdLdm9HayqbqgWjswnGRNYfS6C7cPifr93RrTYOspXT6k2lmqsi3f-ECOAR9ClY7HRnxglmwPUyzbdHAv5aDOOODd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011KilPDQf2fVKLHNBFdUxWS8GbK1rPQADyS2o96Tj69g3G1e3NvR4ZszyuIchCkgU313lptcobAGEoHfYD17a3QcQQ8Zn74lfr_TEsSPtjZg4HSjTrqE-iyfLwWPZXHMLmPxcbYVbB3t_DODJEt9ipCqSwYd67ObjbLnWvzIfpndoITpcUImNklDpzz0TJFUWUwyHeZOLaMPhz5Q-etD-VQ==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102402691479
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011KilPDQf2fVKLHNBFdUxWS8GbK1rPQADyS2o96Tj69g3G1e3NvR4ZmidevPABLKwpqMhCWot0HT2cwVbDyGLKxb6Onr3XoHk5peJLNji9gbQKLEoYTTnWlqTNzfUVR96uY_1xkp-pv1ekvGDoTPLPiGDh9IjNckTfsuJLs5h_b49fFP6VFbw3e7kKYm7BpAeAsjvobNUyPfBphmS5TcZn6VElLT-undG&c=&ch=


Would you love to have more peace in your
interaction with your children?

Would you love to feel more confident that
you had the tools to be a more effective and
respected parent?

Would you love to enjoy your family rather
than seeing your family as a source of
stress?

Would you love the relief of knowing that you
have within you everything you need to be
an excellent parent for your children?

If any of these questions speak to you, we
have a rich and wonderful two day workshop
that will absolutely give you an empowered
sense of your skill in parenting. Money back
guarantee. The weekend is October 26-27.
Saturday, 9:00-6:00, and Sunday, 9:00-5:00.
The cost is $675 and the deposit to hold your
place is $200.

This event is different than any other
parenting instruction in that we come at
parenting with the wonderful concepts and
tools of Imago that you are already familiar
with.

Following are the "David and Donna
assumptions" around which we have built
this weekend. Please consider making this
investment for your selves and for those who
look to you for guidance and protection in a
crazy world.

1. You are better parents than you imagine.

� Your kids love you.
� You need to be strong parents and people.
� Your mistakes are minuscule compared to
the power of your connection.
� The Universe has gifted you with a sacred
opportunity for connection and growth. 

2. Our parenting is heavily influenced by our
own childhood story.



� Wherever we were stuck in our own
development is where we find ourselves
stuck as a parent.
� As we better understand our own story we
are empowered to become more and more
conscious parents.

3. We become more conscious parents as we
reflect on the parts of us that are blocked.

� Our reactivity diminishes as our
consciousness increases.
� Reclaiming our lost parts allows us to
share our full aliveness with our children.

4. Children need to be enjoyed and valued
rather than managed.

5. The best model for life you can give your
children is your own relationship.

You can call or text 301-404-7711. You can
email us at bofolks@comcast.net. Or you can
go to our website  Parenting Workshop and
register for "Conscious and Connected"
parenting that way.

We look forward to our continued connection
with all of you.

David and Donna

MARK YOUR CALENDARS...LOTS OF OPPORTUNITIES
COMING UP! 

Be sure to watch this space or check our web
site for future opportunities.  

 Getting the Love You Want Workshops

October 11-13, 2019, Frederick, MD

November 1-3, 2019, Frederick, MD

December 6-8, 2019, Frederick, MD

Next Step Workshop

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011KilPDQf2fVKLHNBFdUxWS8GbK1rPQADyS2o96Tj69g3G1e3NvR4ZiZN4kVddQNLHEEpd6XbHalEmw8rpuIpTmCopP7kWsl5rIQivkCgobG4ifTMNZx3WMBW8xdG4_nFTgD6pSqmkmjlB6FTJ1gHX4FXT7xbsBM7eSG0NNlaBSPLJh_6UYRNsvbTAWvNrD1jcD3gDf8ILcFePH4WQMuPsfedEirpSXcFg20928dmearEPrDSvYk9WVC0xI33FZO6rTJpV_sUs6Qq3tAFJdXsH6gXYrqOjTVODQVPxxE1fZRKa5Tf88uHT_APPT7hTR8gvUiTRcSyTYo7lHNmP9keuVaOOFWMxuslnwQlSv8G8eM3djl4YXHxkk1bU1gUg_C4butHkCNjcziEH__H_Sl2It_APka4PIZSADjOf6Hz4FYOaswpiIDlrFqc5IYZ7wsr&c=&ch=


September 21-22, 2019, Frederick, MD

Parenting Workshop

October 26-27, Frederick, MD

QUOTES OF THE MONTH

Children really brighten up a household. They
never turn the lights off. Ralph Bus

Never underestimate a child's ability to get
into more trouble. Martin Mull

To be a successful father there's one absolute
rule: when you have a kid, don't look at it for
the first two years. Ernest Hemingway

Children ask better questions than adults.
"May I have a cookie?" "Why is the sky blue?"
and "What does a cow say?" are far more
likely to elicit a cheerful response than
"Where's your manuscript?" Why haven't you
called?" and "Who's your lawyer?" Fran
Lebowitz

I have just returned from a children's party.
I'm one of the survivors. Percy French

Children are the most desirable opponents at
Scrabble as they are both easy to beat and fun
to cheat. Fran Lebowitz

There are only two things a child will share
willingly; communicable diseases and its
mother's age. Benjamin Spock

You can learn many things from children. How
much patience you have, for instance. Franklin
P. Jones

In general my children refuse to eat anything
that hasn't danced in television. Erma
Bombeck

The easiest way to teach children the value of
money is to borrow some from them.



Anonymous

Children have never been very good at
listening to their elders, but they have never
failed to imitate them.  James Arthur Baldwin

I've noticed that one thing about parents is
that no matter what stage your child is in, the
parents who have older children always tell
you the next stage is worse. Dave Barry

We are on this journey with you. Keep in
touch!
 
Sincerely,
 
David and Donna Bowman
Bowman & Associates, PA


